
INTRODUCTION

Natural dyes contain pure colorant components,
which are non-hazardous to environment. Mostly,
these colorants are obtained from self-growing plants
and non-traditional crops [1]. Natural colours are
famous for utilizing in colouring of food, leather and
natural protein fabrics such as silk, wool and cotton
[2], as synthetic dyes generate hazardous waste

which is harmful for living environment [3–5]. But
majority of common hues are taken from various
parts of plants such as roots (Morinda tentoria), bark
(Azadirachta indica), flowers (Solidago grandis) and
leaves (Tectona grandis) etc. [6]. The colour of these
dyes enhanced with the passage of time unlike their
synthetic counter parts which fade with time [7].
People demand that colors must have appropriate
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ABSTRACT – REZUMAT

Green dyeing of microwave treated silk using coconut coir based tannin natural dye

The resurgence of natural dyes is gaining fame in textile industry due to eco-friendly nature. The present study was done
to investigate the Coconut coir as natural dye (tannin) for silk dyeing under Microwave (MW) treatment following the
optimization of experimental parameters. Isolation of colorant was carried out in aqueous, acidic and organic media
(methanol) under influence of MW treatment up to 6 minutes. Dyeing of silk was carried out having irradiated and
unirradiated extracts. Good colour strength was achieved by dyeing unirradiated silk using methanolic extract under MW
treatment for 4 minutes at 75°C. The optimal dyeing was achieved at 75 minutes at pH 8 while keeping fabric liquor ratio
1:25 having 5 g/100 ml table salt as an electrolyte. For development of shades, salts of Al and Fe and Tannic acid were
used as pre- and post-chemical mordants and Acacia, Pomegranate, Turmeric and Henna as pre- and post-bio-
mordents. Acacia (6%) as pre-bio mordant and Turmeric (6%) as post-bio mordant considerably improved the colour
strength at optimal conditions utilizing irradiated extract of coconut coir (tannin) and un-irradiated silk under MW
treatment at 4 minutes. ISO-standard shows good colour fastness and colour strength at optimal conditions using Acacia
and Turmeric as bio-mordents. This research work gives information about tannin extracted from Coconut coir has great
potential to dye silk fabric to produce reddish-brown colour under the influence of microwave treatment. FTIR spectral
study revealed chemical changes in the silk fabric treated with microwave radiations.

Keywords: coconut coir, microwave treatment, dyeing, silk, chemical mordents, bio-mordants, K/S value, colour
fastness, FTIR

Vopsirea ecologică a mătăsii tratate cu microunde folosind colorant natural tanin din nucă de cocos

Coloranții naturali câștigă notorietate în industria textilă datorită naturii ecologice a acestora. Studiul de față a fost
realizat pentru a investiga nuca de cocos în calitate de colorant natural (tanin), pentru vopsirea mătăsii sub tratament
cu microunde (MW), în urma optimizării parametrilor experimentali. Izolarea colorantului a fost realizată în mediu apos,
acid și organic (metanol), sub influența tratamentului MW, până la 6 minute. Vopsirea mătăsii s-a realizat cu extracte
iradiate și neiradiate. O rezistență bună a culorii a fost obținută prin vopsirea mătăsii neiradiate folosind extract metanolic
sub tratament MW, timp de 4 minute la 75°C. Vopsirea optimă a fost obținută după 75 minute cu un pH 8, păstrând un
raport de flotă de 1:25, folosind 5 g/100 ml sare de masă ca electrolit. Pentru dezvoltarea nuanțelor, sărurile de Al și Fe
și acidul tanic au fost utilizate ca pre- și post-mordanți chimici, iar salcâmul, rodia, curcuma și henna ca pre- și post-
biomordanți. Salcâmul (6%) ca pre-biomordant și curcuma (6%) ca post-biomordant au îmbunătățit considerabil
rezistența culorii în condiții optime, folosind extract iradiat de nucă de cocos (tanin) și mătase iradiată sub tratament MW
la 4 minute. Conform standardului ISO se obține o rezistență a culorii în condiții optime, folosind salcâmul și curcuma
ca bio-mordanți. Această lucrare de cercetare oferă informații despre taninul extras din nuca de cocos, care are un
potențial semnificativ de a vopsi țesăturile din mătase, pentru a produce o culoare maro roșiatică sub influența trata -
mentului cu microunde. Studiul spectral FTIR a evidențiat modificări chimice ale țesăturii din mătase tratate cu radiații
de microunde.

Cuvinte-cheie: nucă de cocos, tratament cu microunde, vopsire, mătase, mordanți chimici, bio-mordanți, valoare K/S,
rezistența culorii, FTIR



shades and have capacity to fix with the substrate

strongly [8]. The shade of coloured substance may

not have influenced by drawn out presentation to

light, soap, water and colour must have colour fast-

ness properties [9]. Synthetic dyes are hazardous for

the environment and are difficult to degrade [10].

Natural colorants are renewable, agro-renewable,

and biodegradable, do not cause disposal problem

because their wastes become the part of fertilizers

and do not pose any threat to food [1]. Natural dyes

are eco-friendly and eco-label in nature [1]. Applica -

tion of natural dyes for textile fabrics acquire some

techniques to utilize. Dyeing parameters are, there-

fore, necessary for obtaining ideal shades for textile

processing [11].

Many laboratory techniques are to be utilized for

enhancing the extraction of colorant, dyeing

behaviour, colour properties, dye sorption, colour

fastness and dye uptake for fibers [9]. Radiation is

the proliferation and discharge of light as waves

through various media. The medium might be a few

materials or space. There are diverse sorts of radia-

tion, for example, UV [12], gamma [13], microwave,

ultrasonic [14–15]. The microwave heat is very fast

technique because of no loss of heat and is safe to

use. Microwave radiations had many advantages

such as low cost, increase of colour fastness, dye

uptake and consumed less energy, power and time

[16]. It was observed that by increasing the power up

to 700 increased the rate of extraction and give bet-

ter yield. Microwave heat is distributed uniformly

throughout the material and conventional or tradition-

al heating only heat up the surface of material.

Microwave radiations are the power source of non-

contact heating and in the microwave field the sub-

stance that have permanent dipoles to rotate [17].

Silk is the insect fiber which is obtained from silk-

worm and used as textile fiber. Historically the silk

fiber has been referred to as the queen of textiles

[18]. Silk fabrics due to excellence performance such

as softness, smoothness, luster, breathing ability,

comfortableness and hygroscopicity have been used

as a textiles material for thousands of years [12].

Coconut coir is a new dye yielding plant whose com-

mon name, scientific name and plant family is coir

[19] Cocos nucifera and Arecaceae (Plam), respec-

tively [20]. The husk contains tannin which acts as
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colouring material to give brown colour on natural

fabrics [21]. The alcoholic extracts of coconut husk

possess antifungal and antimicrobial activities. It con-

tains tannin as natural colorant which is used for dye-

ing of wool, silk and cotton (figure 1) [22].

Keeping in view the importance of natural colorants,

the present study was focused:

1. To explore the extraction of microwave radiation

for isolation and addition of herbal based bio-mor-

dants of colorant from coconut coir using different

media under microwave radiations.

2. To develop new shades using exploring of chemi-

cal and bio-mordents.

3. To improve the colour fastness properties of silk

fabric using chemical and bio mordents.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Materials and methods

Coconut (Cocos nucifera) coir was collected from the

Local Market Faisalabad, Pakistan. The coir was

washed with water and dried under shade and cut

into small pieces. The plant sources ground finely

and went through a sifter of 20 work size to get pow-

der of uniform size and stored in a plastic bag for fur-

ther process of silk dyeing. Pre-treated silk fabric is

purchased from local silk market in Fasialabad,

Pakistan was dyed from the coconut coir.

Optimization of extraction conditions under

microwave irradiation

The process of extraction of aqueous, acidic and

organic (methanol) extracts were obtained from

coconut coir by boiling 4 g of powder of coconut coir

in 100 ml of water for 60 min. After boiling the flask

were cooled and filtered. The filtrate was utilized for

dyeing of natural silk fabric was treated with

microwaves up to 1 to 6 min. in a microwave oven

(Orient Model ME-732 K) with power 800 W having

frequency 450 MHz. Dyeing process was followed for

treated and untreated silk fabrics [23]. 

It was found that optimized dyeing on silk fabric was

achieved by utilizing methanolic media with 4 min.

treated with microwave radiations keeping tempera-

ture 75°C [24].

Fig. 1. Structure of: a – silk; b – tannin

a                                                                                        b 



Different dye bath parameters with mordents

For optimum dyeing, different parameters like pH
(1 to 9), Time (25 to 85 min.), Temperature (25 to
85°C) and NaCl & Na2SO4 (1–11 g/100 ml) were
applied [25]. In exhaust dyeing, salt is used as an
electrolyte for level and uniform dyeing [26]. Dyeing
process was completed for 75 min. at 75°C [27].
Irradiated silk and un-irradiated silk was dyed by this
dyeing process. Extracts of different chemical mor-
dents (1 to 11 g/100 ml) like Al [28], Fe [29] and
Tannic acid and bio-mordents (1 to 11 g/100 ml) like
henna, acacia [12], pomegranate and turmeric [30]
were also applied to improve in colour strength and
fastness properties [31].

Measuring colour strength and colour fastness

properties

Microwave treated and untreated silk fabrics were
observed for colour strength and Lab values through
Kubelka Munk equation computed in Spectra Flash
(SF 600) at laboratory of the Noor Fatima Fabrics,
Faisalabad, Punjab, Pakistan. Colour strength values
were achieved from the equation [K/S = (1 – R)2/2R].
ISO standard method for light (ISO 105-Bo2), rubbing
(ISO 105-X12), washing (ISO 105 C03), dry cleaning
(ISO 105D 01) and perspiration (ISO 105 EO4) fast-
ness tests were used to investigate the colour fast-
ness properties of dyed silk.

FTIR analysis

FTIR analysis was done to investigate the influence
of the treatment with microwaves on the chemical
structure of silk fibers. Experiments with silk fabric in
a wet state under microwave irradiation for various
lengths of time (1–6 min.) were carried out. This anal-
ysis uses infrared light to scan and observe chemical
properties of samples. Samples were prepared using
optimum irradiated microwave treatment for both silk
and tannin dye solution. Control sample was also
subjected to FTIR.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microwave irradiation improved the colour depth char-
acteristics from the extract of coconut coir in
methanolic media, when compared with other dyeing
media. The results are shown in figure 2.
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Colour characteristics of dyed silk fabric from the
coconut coir in a methanol medium was enhanced by
the presence of colouring part in coconut coir (phe-
nol) which is more soluble in methanol medium [32].
During dyeing, colouring part from the coconut coir
(tannin) makes strong bond with amino and car-
boxylic groups which are present in silk fabric. In
other media impurities like dust, leaves of plants
might be connected with the fabric and dye bath not
make firm bonding resulted less colour depth [33]. In
figure 2 result shows that high colour depth was
achieved by utilizing MW treatment of 4 min. on the
silk fabric [34]. Microwave treated fabric enhanced
the colour strength on the fabric by using
pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) mentioned in lit-
erature [35]. However, high time microwave treat-
ment of silk fabric not effect on the colour yields (fig-
ure 2). Similarly, low time contact of fabric under MW
treatment not force the dye particles to sorb towards
the fabric surface and treatment of fabric with
microwave irradiation for more time period degrade
the dye particles as well as he fabric surface, result-
ed decrease in yield of colour on silk fabric [36].
Overheating, from microwave treatment of fabric also
swells the fabric surface, by which colour particles
not make proper bonds with fabric [11].

Optimization of experimental parameters

pH in the dying bath also plays an important role in
dyeing process. At optimum pH high colour strength
is achieved on the coloured silk fabric. Role of opti-
mum pH is that it accelerates the dye molecules
towards the fabric surface for sorption. In figure 3, a
data gives information that at 8 pH maximum colour
strength is measured as compared to the other pH
conditions. Silk fabric is damaged on the more acidic
pH because acid damage the silk structure [19]. So
moderate pH was suitable for silk dyeing b/c dye
molecules jump toward the fabric surface for sorption
[37]. Moderate pH not damages the fabric surface
[17]. Temperature is an important tool for the sorption
of the dye particles to rush toward the fabric surface
during dyeing process. Figure 3, b shows that best
temperature for the dyeing of un-treated silk fabric
under the influence of MW treatment was 75°C using
treated methanol extract of coconut coir. It is evident
from figure 5 at 75°C that MW radiations not acceler-
ate colour particles to move on the fabric surface due
to low rate of striking of dye particles and thus low
colour values are obtained. Similarly, at high temper-
ature (85°C) fabric swell and change in structure both
in fabric and dye particles resulted poor colour yield.
Up to 75°C, dye particles act as a unit molecule and
properly absorbed on the silk fabric surface revealed
the dark shade and optimal colour strength achieved
[38]. In dyeing process, time parameter plays a sig-
nificant impact on the fabric surface. When molecules
of dye move on fabric surface it require time for mak-
ing bond with fabric surface and for good sorption of
the dye molecules [39]. Data given in figure 3, c
shows that optimal time for dye molecules to rush
toward fabric for good sorption is 75 min. Good

Fig. 2. Microwave treatment of pre-treated silk dyeing by
methanolic extract of coconut coir: NRS – non-irradiated
silk; NRE – non-irradiated extract; RS – irradiated silk;

RE – irradiated extract



colour strength of dyed silk obtained from spectra
flash was at 75 min. in methanolic extract of coconut
coir tannin based dye. Low dyeing time may not inter-
act the dye molecules to rush toward the silk fabric.
It may also reduce the kinetic energy of the dye
molecules to sorption on the silk fabric [40]. Similarly,
more dyeing time degrade the silk fabric and not
favoured for sorb of the level dyeing on silk fabric.
Long dyeing time may weak the H-bonding between
the dye molecules and silk fabric [41]. Hence, 75 min.
is the suitable dyeing time for silk dyeing for good
colour strength [11]. Adding of electrolyte in dye bath
resulted in enhanced dyeing yield on silk fabric. Silk
fabric produced poor colour strength contraction with
colouring particle and less dye adsorbed on the fab-
ric surface without using salt in dyeing process.
However, adding electrolyte increases the dye parti-
cle adsorption on fabric. In figure 3, d shows that
Table salt using in dyeing at 5 g/100 ml increased dye
yield as compared the Glauber salt. It might be due
to the fact that silk fabric acquired negative charge in
methanolic medium and dye anions repulsion
increased by fabric and not make firm bonding by
colouring particles from dye towards the silk fabric [9,
42–43]. Role of using electrolyte in dyeing process is
that it increases the anions on the fabric surface and
minimize the force of repulsion between fabric and
negative colouring particle charges and enhance the
colour depth from dye bath toward the fabric surface.
Low salt concentration (1 and 3 g/100 ml) and high
amounts (7–11 g/100 ml) not properly shift the dye
particles towards the dye fabric surface because the
dye equilibrium not produced between dye and fabric
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therefore, less light shades achieved. In dyeing,
treatment of microwave radiations decreases the salt
consumption on the silk fabric [14]. Therefore, using
5 g/100 ml table salt enhanced the rate of exhaust
dyeing of un-treated silk (NRS) with methanol extract
of coconut coir (RE) under the influence of
microwave treatment and utilized the fabric for future
process for improvement in colour strength.

Effect of chemical and bio-mordents on dyeing

of silk fabric

The pre-mordenting behavior of different chemical
mordents (salts of Al & Fe, Tannic acid) and bio-mor-
dents (Acacia, Turmeric, Henna and Pomegranate) is
shown in figure 4. Each chemical and bio-mordents
enhanced colour strength on silk fabrics dyed with
methanolic extract of coconut coir. However, Acacia
(6%) enhanced colour depth characteristics as com-
pared to other mordents, when silk dyed from
methanolic extract of coconut coir (figure 4, a). It
might be due to the reason that dye particle tannin
present in both coconut coir and acacia bark [43]
results high shade strength and make firm bonding
between fabric carboxylic group and phenolic groups
present in the dye molecules [10]. In post-mordent-
ing, Turmeric (6%) exhibited good colour strength on
the silk fabric as compared to the other chemical (Fe,
Al and Tannic acid) and Bio (Henna, Pome granate
and A. nilotica bark) mordents (figure 4, b). Turmeric
as post-mordant makes strong H-bonding with tannin
dye particles and fabric surface. Turmeric also had
potential to making complex bond with dye and fabric
surface by this process, more colour sorbed on silk
fabric and yellow colour produced rather than the

Fig. 3. Impacts of dyeing variables on the coloured silk fabric (NRS/RE) by extract of methanolic coconut coir

c                                                                                        d 

a                                                                                        b 



other mordents applied on the fabric with good
shades strength [44–45]. It is found that low % of
chemical and bio-mordant using in silk dyeing may
not made a firm stable complex with silk fabric and
during washing easily washed the mordents from fab-
ric surface and low K/S values achieved [9]. Thus,
overall bio-mordents established high colour charac-
teristics and fastness properties rather than the
chemical mordents under the MW treatment of silk
fabric [46]. Furthermore, Bio-mordents are more eco-
friendly, sustainable and greener for the using silk
dyeing under MW treatment [19].

Fastness properties

The fastness properties results show under the influ-
ence of MW treatment of methanol extract of coconut
coir using untreated silk fabrics enhanced strength of
colour and produced high colour depths (tables 1 and
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2). This is because that methanolic extract of coconut
coir for 4 minutes and mordented silk fabric make
firm bonding with dye and silk fabric utilizing bio-mor-
dents as compared to the chemical mordents due to
the conjugation double bonds in natural dye (tannin
in coconut coir) and auxochrome with stable complex
formation of dye and chemical mordant on the silk
fabric and strong H-bonding with bio-mordents. They
have resistance to eject colorant during applying fast-
ness properties such as washing, rubbing and light
[47]. 
Better colour strength achieved on the silk fabric to
make good strength bond complex between dye and
metal due to phenolic groups and double conjugate
bond which present in dye molecules [48].Tannin
which also present in dye molecules also had double
conjugate bond helps to make firm bonding formation
when bio-mordents are applied on silk fabric to

Fig. 4. Microwave treatment on the optimum silk dyed fabric 4 minutes (NRS/RE) of:
a – pre-mordants; b – post-mordants

a                                                                                        b 

EFFECT OF CHEMICAL MORDANT BY MICROWAVE TREATMENT ON COLOUR STRENGTH VALUES OF
UNTREATED SILK FABRIC UTILIZING TREATED EXTRACT OF METHANOLIC COCONUT COIR ON OPTIMAL

PARAMETERS

Chemical

mordant

Pre-mordanting Post-mordanting

LF WF DRF WRF
Perspiration Dry

clean
LF WF DRF WRF

Perspiration Dry
cleanacid alkaline acid alkaline

Al 4–5 4 5 4 4–5 4 4 4–5 3–4 4 3 4 3 4

Fe 4 3–4 4 3–5 4 4–5 5 4 4–5 4 3–4 4–5 4 4–5

TA 4 4 5 4 4–5 4 4–5 3–4 4–5 4–5 4–5 3–4 3 4

Table 1

EFFECT OF BIO MORDANT BY MICROWAVE TREATMENT ON COLOUR STRENGTH VALUES OF UNTREATED
SILK FABRIC UTILIZING TREATED EXTRACT OF METHANOLIC COCONUT COIR ON OPTIMAL PARAMETERS

Bio-mordant

Pre-mordanting Post-mordanting

LF WF DRF WRF
Perspiration Dry

clean
LF WF DRF WRF

Perspiration Dry
cleanacid alkaline acid alkaline

Acacia 4–5 4 5 4 4–5 4 4 4–5 3–4 4 3–4 4 4 3–4

Henna 4 3–4 4 3–4 3–4 4–5 4–5 4 3–4 4–5 4 4–5 4 4–5

Turmeric 4 4 5 4 4–5 4 4–5 3–4 4–5 4–5 4 3–4 3 4

Pomegranate 3–4 4–5 4 3–4 4 3–4 4 4–5 4 4 3–4 4–5 3–4 4

Table 2



improve the colour strength values [15]. Moreover,

microwave treatment has ability to plays a major role

enhancing colour fastness on silk fabrics. Hence,

during silk dyeing MW treatment is greener, environ-

ment friendly and clean process that improved the

fastness properties using coconut coir tannin based

natural dye for silk dyeing [12].

FTIR analysis 

FTIR analysis of untreated silk fabric and microwave

treated silk fabric FTIR-ATR dyed with natural tannin

dye extracted from Coconut coir are given in figure 5.

As it can be seen from figure 5, there are not any

detectable significant changes in the FTIR spectra

properties of microwave treated silk fabric after

when compared with undyed silk fabric. According to

FTIR spectra, the peaks ranged from 1630.08 cm–1,

1512.71 cm–1, 1227.10 cm–1 due to C-C, C-N, and

N-H stress, are present in both untreated and

microwave-treated silk fabrics depicting that MW

radiation has nothing to do with the surface of the silk

fabric chemically, It just physically modifies the struc-

ture of silk fabric which in turn enhanced the dye

uptake capacity of silk fabric, resulting in improved

colour shades of silk fabric. 

CONCLUSIONS

It has been found that MW treatment during extrac-

tion and dyeing process of silk fabric by using natural

coconut coir-based tannin dye has potential to dye

silk fabric. This method is eco-friendly, green, less

cost and less time-consuming process. Microwave

assisted dyeing of silk fabric with methanolic extract

of coconut coir using chemical and bio-mordants

achieved reddish brown colour shades. The gaining

of same colour via synthetic dyes is found to be more

hazardous and non-ecofriendly. Methanolic extract of

coconut coir at pH 8 for 4 min. under MW treatment

using NaCl (5 g/100 ml) gave a good color strength

and darker shade by dyeing unirradiated silk fabric

for 75 min. at 75°C. Chemical mordants (Al, Fe and

Tannic acid) and bio-mordants such as Henna,

Pomegranate, Acacia and Turmeric also applied to

improve the colour strength and make strong bond-

ing with silk fabric but bio-mordents like Acacia

bark gave excellent colour and high K/S values.

Furthermore, MW treatment has also tendency to

improve the colour strength on silk using coconut coir

extract as a natural dye under optimum conditions.

More than that, the use of bio-mordants is non-haz-

ardous for health and environment, green, eco-label

and is cheaper for dyeing. 
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Fig. 5. FTIR of: a – untreated silk; b – microwave treated silk

a                                                                                        b 
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